Welcome

This is the WIKI home page for the **Apache Click** project. In order to contribute articles you need a Confluence account. If you do not have one yet, please signup [here](https://). If you would like to ask questions or discuss various issues related to Apache Click, please use the [Official Mailing Lists](https://).

### General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Home Page</strong></th>
<th>the official Apache Click Home Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Examples</strong></td>
<td>Live examples hosting of <a href="https://">click-examples.webapp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Powered By Click</strong></td>
<td>Sites/Products that use Click</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blogs</strong></td>
<td>Blogs related to Click</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Testimonies</strong></td>
<td>What do users say about Click</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Reports</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IDE support

- **Eclipse** - ClickIDE
- **Netbeans** - Click4NB

### Build Tool

- **Maven Archetype Click** - maven-archetype-click

### Custom Controls

- [clickclick](https://) - Provides third party components for [apache click](https) - *(11 Jan 2012)*
- [click-jquery](https://) - Click / jQuery integration - *(11 Jan 2012)*
- [ajax4click](https://) - Provides Ajax utilities for Apache Click - *(11 Jan 2012)*
- reCAPTCHA

### Articles

#### General

- [Apache Click: Ajax calls that affect multiple controls](https://) - *(by Mike Hoolehan @ 16 July 2011)*
- [Aplicações Web com o Click](https://) - Brazilian Java Magazine 87 - *(20 July 2011)*
- [Get to know Apache Click](https://) - *(26 Jan 2010)*
- [Apache Click on Google App Engine](https://) - *(19 Feb 2010)*
- [Click-Mirage Integration Example](https://) - *(02 May 2010)*
- [Apache Click DataProvider](https://) - *(14 Jul 2010)*
- [Apache Click Explicit Binding](https://) - *(14 Sept 2010)*
- [Apache Click Dynamic Form Validation](https://) - *(14 Sept 2010)*

#### Security

- [Central authentication Service (CAS) integration](https://) - *(17 Jun 2009)*

#### Other

- [SD Times Interview with Malcolm Edgar: "Java app framework just a Click away"](https://) - *(21 Jul 2010)*

### Feature Concepts, Roadmap and Outstanding Issues

- [Feature Concepts and Roadmap](https://)
- [Click 2.4 Wishlist](https://)
- Click 2.3 Wishlist - Under development
- Click 2.1 Wishlist - completed
- Missing Translations

Other WIKI Pages

- Unrelated but Interesting Projects by the Click Community